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upregulation of Wnt/β-catenin signaling and cyclin D1 expression, but not changes in redox balance. Consistent with this
mechanism, β-catenin deletion in Foxo null cells abrogated both the increased cyclin D1 expression and proliferation. The
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Wnt/β-catenin/TCF signaling stimulates bone formation and suppresses adipogenesis. The hallmarks of skel-
etal involution with age, on the other hand, are decreased bone formation and increased bone marrow adi-
posity. These changes are associated with increased oxidative stress and decreased growth factor production, 
which activate members of the FOXO family of transcription factors. FOXOs in turn attenuate Wnt/β-catenin 
signaling by diverting β-catenin from TCF- to FOXO-mediated transcription. We show herein that mice lack-
ing Foxo1, -3, and -4 in bipotential progenitors of osteoblast and adipocytes (expressing Osterix1) exhibited 
increased osteoblast number and high bone mass that was maintained in old age as well as decreased adiposity 
in the aged bone marrow. The increased bone mass in the Foxo-deficient mice was accounted for by increased 
proliferation of osteoprogenitor cells and bone formation resulting from upregulation of Wnt/β-catenin sig-
naling and cyclin D1 expression, but not changes in redox balance. Consistent with this mechanism, β-catenin 
deletion in Foxo null cells abrogated both the increased cyclin D1 expression and proliferation. The elucidation 
of a restraining effect of FOXOs on Wnt signaling in bipotential progenitors suggests that FOXO activation 
by accumulation of age-associated cellular stressors may be a seminal pathogenetic mechanism in the develop-
ment of involutional osteoporosis.

Introduction
Osteoblasts, the cells responsible for the synthesis of bone matrix, are 
terminally differentiated postmitotic cells with a short life span (1, 2).  
For bone formation to continue uninterrupted throughout life, 
osteoblasts need to be constantly replenished with new osteoblasts 
originating from self-renewing mesenchymal stem cells through the 
replication of lineage-committed descendants of the stem cells (3). 
With advancing age, bone formation decreases, leading to osteoporo-
sis. The decline of bone mass in old age is associated with a decrease 
in osteoblast number and an increase in bone marrow adiposity, but 
the molecular mechanisms behind these changes remain elusive (4).

Wnt/β-catenin signaling is indispensable for osteoblastogenesis, 
and loss or gain of function of this pathway is associated with a pro-
found decrease or increase of bone mass, respectively, in humans 
and mice (5). In addition, Wnt/β-catenin signaling is a potent sup-
pressor of adipogenesis (6). Wnt proteins activate the Frizzled/LRP5 
or LRP6 receptor complex and thereby prevent the proteasomal deg-
radation of the transcriptional coactivator β-catenin (7). β-catenin 
associates with the T cell factor (TCF) lymphoid-enhancer bind-
ing factor (LEF) family of transcription factors and regulates the 
expression of Wnt-target genes. Via this mechanism Wnt/β-catenin 
signaling promotes the progression of Osterix1-expressing (Osx1-
expressing) cells to bone-producing osteoblasts (8).

In addition to its role in TCF/LEF transcription, β-catenin associ-
ates with members of the Forkhead box O (FOXO) family of tran-
scription factors (9). FOXOs exert seminal influences on self renew-

al, proliferation, survival, stress resistance, tumor suppression, and 
longevity in model organisms (10–12). FOXO activation is normally 
restrained by the PI3K/Akt signaling pathway, which prevents FOXO 
translocation into the nucleus. On the other hand, stress conditions, 
such as high levels of ROS or growth factor deprivation, cause nucle-
ar translocation and FOXO activation. Importantly, FOXOs regu-
late transcriptional responses independently of direct DNA binding 
via association with a variety of unrelated transcription factors (13). 
The array of FOXO transcriptional targets is large and varies widely 
depending on the cell type (14). Some of these genes are involved in 
free radical scavenging, while others control cell cycle, DNA repair, 
and life span (15, 16). FOXO1, -3, and -4 have broad and overlapping 
patterns of expression in many mammalian tissues, including bone 
(17, 18). Although they all recognize the same DNA target sequence 
(19), studies with murine models of single or combined Foxo deletion 
have elucidated that FOXO1, -3, and -4 exert both redundant and 
nonredundant functions (14, 20–23).

We have previously found that binding of β-catenin to FOXOs 
diverts the limited pool of β-catenin from Wnt/TCF- to FOXO-
mediated transcription and decreases osteoblastogenesis in vitro 
(24). Growth factor depletion or high ROS levels augment the 
association of β-catenin with FOXOs in osteoblast progenitors 
as well as in other cell types (9, 24–26). Additionally, work by us 
and others showed that FOXOs maintain redox balance in mature 
osteoblasts (18, 27). However, the relevance of the diversion of 
β-catenin from Wnt/TCF- to FOXO-mediated transcription to 
skeletal homeostasis has remained unknown. We have now gener-
ated triple mutant mice lacking Foxo1, -3, and -4 in osteoblast pro-
genitors. We show that this targeted deletion leads to an increase 
in bone mass that is maintained throughout life and is associated 
with increased β-catenin/TCF-mediated transcription.
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Results
Combined deletion of Foxo1, -3, and -4 in osteoprogenitors increases bone 
mass. Foxo1, -3, and -4 were deleted in osteoblast precursors using 
transgenic mice in which a Cre-GFP fusion protein is under the 
control of Osx1 regulatory elements (8). The Osx1-Cre transgene is 
expressed in committed osteoblast progenitors present in the bone-
forming regions of the perichondrium and primary spongiosa 
as well as in hypertrophic chondrocytes. In addition, Osx1/GFP-
expressing cells are present in the thin periosteal layer overlaying the 
cortical bone surface (28). Mice lacking Foxo1, -3, and -4 in Osx1-Cre–
expressing cells, hereafter referred to as Foxo1,-3,-4f/f;Osx1-Cre mice, 
were born at the expected Mendelian ratios, and their growth plates 

were indistinguishable from those of control Foxo1,-3,-4f/f littermates  
(Figure 1A). Female, but not male, mice exhibited a modest decrease 
in body weight (Supplemental Figure 1A; supplemental material 
available online with this article; doi:10.1172/JCI68049DS1). Foxo1, 
-3, and -4 mRNA levels were reduced by almost 90% in Osx1-GFP–pos-
itive calvaria cells from Foxo1,-3,-4f/f;Osx1-Cre mice as compared with 
cells from Osx1-Cre mice, isolated by FACS (Figure 1B). As expected, 
Foxo mRNA was unaltered in spleen and liver from Foxo1,-3,-4f/f; 
Osx1-Cre mice (Supplemental Figure 1B).

Male and female Foxo1,-3,-4f/f;Osx1-Cre mice exhibited increased 
spinal and femoral bone mineral density (BMD) at 12 weeks of 
age, as measured by DXA (Figure 1C). The increased BMD was 

Figure 1
Deletion of Foxos in Osx1-Cre–expressing cells increases bone mass. (A) Histological sections of the distal femurs of 4-week-old mice stained 
with Safranine-O (cartilage stains red). Scale bar: 500 μm. (B) Foxo mRNA levels in Osx1-GFP calvaria cell cultures (triplicates) determined 
by quantitative RT-PCR (qRT-PCR). (C) BMDs determined by DXA in 3-month-old male (n = 15–20/group) and female (n = 23–30/group) mice. 
(D) Micro-CT measurements of the distal femur of 3-month-old males (n = 7–10/group). Representative images of the cancellous bone region 
(red box). BV/TV, bone volume per tissue volume; Tb, trabecular. (E) Cortical measurements determined by micro-CT in femoral diaphysis of the 
samples described in D and representative images of the region analyzed. Pm, perimeter. Bars represent mean + SD. *P < 0.05 versus Osx1-Cre 
or Foxo1,-3,-4f/f by Student’s t test.
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due to the loss of Foxos and not to unspecific actions of Cre 
recombinase, as indicated by the lack of a skeletal phenotype in 
Osx1-Cre mice as compared with wild-type controls obtained fol-
lowing a breeding strategy similar to that used to generate the 
Foxo1,-3,-4f/f;Osx1-Cre and Foxo1,-3,-4f/f mice (Supplemental Figure 
1C). Nonetheless, Osx1-Cre mice exhibited decreased body weight 
(Supplemental Figure 1D), in line with previous evidence that the 
Osx1-Cre transgene decreases body size (29).

Micro-CT analysis of the femur (Figure 1, D and E) and verte-
bra (Supplemental Figure 1E) revealed that the deletion of Foxos 
in Osx1-expressing cells led to an increase in both cancellous and 
cortical bone mass. The former was detected as early as 4 weeks 
of age in the femur (Supplemental Table 1), and it was associated 
with an increase in trabecular number and connectivity and with 
a decrease in trabecular spacing. The higher cortical thickness of 
the Foxo1,-3,-4f/f;Osx1-Cre mice was detected as early as 7 weeks of 
age (Supplemental Table 1). This change resulted from an enlarge-
ment of the outer perimeter (Figure 1E), indicating that Foxo dele-
tion from osteoprogenitor cells promotes periosteal apposition. 
No changes were detected in the inner perimeter of the femur.

We had previously shown that Foxo3 was expressed at higher levels 
than Foxo1 and Foxo4 in osteoblastic cells (18). To determine wheth-
er deletion of Foxo3 alone could recapitulate the skeletal effect seen 
with the triple Foxo deletion, we generated Foxo3f/f;Osx1-Cre mice and 
the respective wild-type, Foxo3f/f, and Osx1-Cre littermate controls. 
Foxo3 mRNA expression in cultured bone marrow–derived osteo-

blastic cells from Foxo3f/f;Osx1-Cre was decreased by 60%, while the 
expression of FOXO1 or FOXO4 was not affected (Supplemental 
Figure 2A). Body weight and femur BMD in Osx1-Cre or Foxo3f/f; 
Osx1-Cre mice were lower as compared with those in wild-type or 
Foxo3f/f littermate control mice (Supplemental Figure 2, B and C). 
Despite the smaller body size and the reduced femoral BMD in both 
Osx1-Cre and Foxo3f/f;Osx1-Cre mice, these 2 measures were indistin-
guishable between Osx1-Cre and Foxo3f/f;Osx1-Cre mice. This result 
indicates that, whereas Osx1-Cre expression in and of itself had an 
effect in decreasing body size and femoral BMD, Foxo3 deletion per 
se did not affect any of these measurements. Furthermore, spine 
BMD was indistinguishable among the 4 genotypes (Supplemental 
Figure 2D). These results are in agreement with the published evi-
dence that Foxo1, -3, and -4 have redundant functions (14, 20, 21).

The high bone mass phenotype of the Foxo-deficient mice is maintained 
throughout life. To determine whether the effect of Foxo deletion on 
bone mass could be elicited in an adult animal, we induced the tri-
ple Foxo deletion after most of the growth phase was completed (at  
3 months of age), taking advantage of the Tet-off system incor-
porated into the Osx1-Cre transgene. As expected, Foxo1, -3, and -4 
transcripts were significantly decreased in bone marrow–derived 
osteoblasts from the Foxo1,-3,-4f/f;Osx1-Cre mice (Supplemental Fig-
ure 3A). Longitudinal BMD measurements in these mice showed a 
significant increase in bone mass at the spine and femur 12 weeks 
following the deletion (Figure 2A). Moreover, micro-CT measure-
ments revealed that deletion of Foxos at 3 months of age caused 

Figure 2
The high bone mass of Foxo1,-3,-4f/f;Osx1-Cre mice is 
maintained throughout life. (A and B) Female mice from 
both genotypes were maintained in a doxycycline-con-
taining diet from conception until 3 months of age, when 
the diet was changed to regular chow to activate Foxo 
deletion (n = 10–11/group). (A) Longitudinal BMD mea-
surements were determined by DXA. Data represent 
mean + SD. *P < 0.05 based on comparisons of least 
squares means from a mixed effects model including 
genotype, age, and their interaction. The interaction term 
was not statistically significant. (B) Micro-CT measure-
ments in 7.5-month-old mice. Bars represent mean + SD.  
*P < 0.05 by Student’s t test. (C) Longitudinal DXA 
BMD measurements in female mice in which Foxos 
were deleted since conception (initial n = 24–33/group; 
final n = 12–18/group). Data represent mean + SD.  
*P < 0.05 based on comparisons of least squares 
means from a mixed effects model including genotype, 
age, age2, and the interactions of genotype with age 
and age2. All factors, including both interactions were 
statistically significant.
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identical microarchitectural changes to those seen when Foxos were 
deleted from conception, including increased cancellous bone mass, 
trabecular number, and connectivity as well as decreased trabecular 
spacing at both the femur and spine (Figure 2B and Supplemen-
tal Figure 3B). Likewise, femoral cortical thickness was increased  
(Figure 2B). Therefore, the effect of the deletion on bone mass was 
not caused by changes imparted during development and growth.

Age-related bone loss is associated with increased oxidative stress 
and decreased growth factor levels, 2 conditions that can stimu-
late FOXOs (24, 30). We, therefore, determined whether FOXOs 
in osteoprogenitors could influence bone mass during aging. To 
do this, we aged a cohort of female Foxo1,-3,-4f/f;Osx1-Cre mice. The 
high bone mass of Foxo1,-3,-4f/f;Osx1-Cre mice was maintained up 
to 24 months of age (Figure 2C), as determined by longitudinal 
DXA BMD measurements.

The high bone mass phenotype of the Foxo-deficient mice is independent of 
ROS. We had previously shown that global combined Foxo1, -3, and -4 
deletion increases oxidative stress in bone (18). We therefore sought 
to determine whether targeted deletion of Foxos in osteoprogenitors 
had a similar effect. The mRNA levels of known antioxidant FOXO 
target genes were not affected in Osx1-GFP–positive calvaria cells 
from Foxo1,-3,-4f/f;Osx1-Cre mice (Supplemental Table 2). In con-
trast, the mRNA encoding glutathione S–transferase α 4 (Gsta4) — 
a protein involved in the generation of the antioxidant glutathione 
(GSH) — was increased 4-fold. N-Acetylcysteine (NAC) adminis-
tration for 12 weeks had no effect on BMD in Foxo1,-3,-4f/f control 
mice nor did it affect the increase in BMD at the spine and femur 
seen in the Foxo1,-3,-4f/f;Osx1-Cre mice (Supplemental Figure 4A).  

NAC, however, decreased ROS 
and increased GSH levels in the 
bone marrow (Supplemental 
Figure 4B) and the phosphory-
lation of p66shc — a marker of 
oxidative stress — in the verte-
bra (Supplemental Figure 4C). 
In line with the increase of Gsta4 
mRNA levels, ROS and p66shc 
phosphorylation were decreased 
in the bone of Foxo1,-3,-4f/f; 
Osx1-Cre mice; the decrease 
of ROS was maintained at  
24 months of age (Supplemen-
tal Figure 4D). Taken togeth-
er, these results suggest that 
FOXOS do not attenuate ROS 
in osteoblast progenitors and 
that the increase in bone mass 
resulting from Foxo deletion in 
Osx1 cells could not be account-
ed for by altered redox balance.

Deletion of Foxos increases bone 
formation. In agreement with the 
high–bone mass phenotype, the 
bone-formation rate (BFR) in 
cancellous bone of 7-week-old 
Foxo1,-3,-4f/f;Osx1-Cre mice was 
increased by 40% as a result of 
elevated mineralizing perimeter 
and mineral apposition rate 
(MAR) (Figure 3A). These chang-

es were accompanied by increased osteoblast numbers (Figure 3B)  
and expression of the osteoblast specific gene Ocn in bone (Figure 3C).  
At 24 months of age, BFR was 10-fold lower in both littermate con-
trols and Foxo1,-3,-4f/f;Osx1-Cre mice (Supplemental Figure 5), as 
compared with the 7-week-old mice, due to reduced mineralizing 
perimeter and MAR. Nonetheless, in spite of the persistence of high-
er bone mass in the aged Foxo1,-3,-4f/f;Osx1-Cre mice as compared 
with the littermate controls, we could no longer detect a differ-
ence in bone formation, suggesting that aging-related mechanisms 
overrode the positive effect of the Foxo deletion seen at 7 weeks,  
albeit bone mass remained higher in the Foxo1,-3,-4f/f;Osx1-Cre 
mice, probably because the gain made earlier in life was preserved 
after a steady-state remodeling rate was achieved.

In line with earlier findings by us and others in mice with loss or 
gain of FOXO function in mature osteoblasts (18, 27), the number of 
osteoclasts was higher in the Foxo1,-3,-4f/f;Osx1-Cre mice (Figure 3D).  
However, the high bone mass phenotype of the latter indicates that 
the effect of the increased osteoclast number was overridden by the 
increase in osteoblastogenesis. FOXO1 activation in osteoblasts 
increases the expression of the anti-osteoclastogenic cytokine Opg 
(31). Opg mRNA was decreased in whole bone and in Osx1-GFP– 
positive calvaria cells from our Foxo1,-3,-4f/f;Osx1-Cre mice (Figure 3D);  
but Rankl and M-csf were unaffected (Supplemental Table 3), sug-
gesting that a decrease in Opg may contribute to the higher osteo-
clast number seen in these mice.

Deletion of Foxos increases the proliferation of osteoprogenitor cells. Dele-
tion of Foxos in Osx1 cells did not affect the number of mesenchymal 
progenitors present in the bone marrow capable of initiating osteo-

Figure 3
Foxo deletion in Osx1-Cre–expressing cells increases bone formation. (A) MAR, mineralizing surface (MS), 
and BFR as determined by tetracycline labels, shown in the photomicrographs, in the cancellous bone of 
longitudinal undecalcified vertebral (L1–L3) sections from 7-week-old mice (n = 8/9 per group). Scale bar:  
20 μm. (B) Osteoblast (Ob) and (C) osteoclast (Oc) perimeter and number (N) per mm cancellous bone 
surface in the vertebral sections described in A (n = 4/group). (D) Opg mRNA levels in sorted Osx1-GFP cal-
varia cells (triplicates) and in calvaria bone from 1-month-old mice (n = 4–5/group) determined by qRT-PCR.  
Bars represent mean + SD; *P < 0.05 versus Foxo1,-3,-4f/f or Osx1-Cre by Student’s t test.
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blastic colonies, as indicated by the CFU osteoblast (CFU-OB) assay 
(Figure 4A). However, there was an increase in the number of BrdU-
positive osteoblasts in cancellous bone (Figure 4B). Similarly, the 
rate of proliferation of cultured periosteal cells from femurs was 
increased (Figure 4C), consistent with an increase in periosteal appo-
sition and the larger outer perimeter of the femur. As expected, the 
cultured periosteal cells displayed lower expression of Foxo1, -3, and -4 
(Supplemental Figure 6A). An increased rate of proliferation was also 
observed in Osx1-GFP calvaria cells from the Foxo1,-3,-4f/f;Osx1-Cre 
mice (Figure 4C). Apoptosis was not affected in Foxo-deleted Osx1-
GFP calvaria cells (Figure 4C). However, in line with our previous 
findings (18), calvaria-derived osteoblasts from Foxo1,-3,-4f/f;Osx1-Cre 
mice cultured for 10 days in ascorbic acid exhibited increased apop-
tosis (Supplemental Figure 6B). Nevertheless, the increased osteo-
progenitor proliferation apparently overrode the increase in mature 
osteoblast apoptosis in Foxo1,-3,-4f/f;Osx1-Cre mice.

Alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity and mineralization were 
higher in bone marrow–derived osteoblastic cells from Foxo1,-3,-4f/f; 
Osx1-Cre mice (Figure 4, E and F). However, the expression of genes 
involved in osteoblast differentiation, such as Alpl, Runx2, and 
Col1a1, was unaffected (Figure 4G). Osx1 was modestly increased 
in the bone marrow–derived osteoblastic cells, but Osx1 or any of 
the other differentiation-associated genes was unaffected in Osx1-
GFP calvaria cells (Supplemental Table 3). The lack of an effect of 
Foxo deletion on osteoblast differentiation in both bone marrow 
and calvaria cells suggests that the increases in ALP activity and 
mineralization observed in the bone marrow–derived osteoblastic 
cells from Foxo1,-3,-4f/f;Osx1-Cre mice were the result of increased 
osteoblast number.

The higher proliferation of Foxo-deficient osteoprogenitors is due to increased 
β-catenin/TCF activation. We next focused on elucidating whether the 
restraining effect of FOXOs on osteoblastogenesis was the result of 

attenuation of Wnt signaling, as our earlier work had suggested (24). 
Osx1-GFP calvaria cells from Foxo1,-3,-4f/f;Osx1-Cre mice exhibited 
increased expression of several Wnt-target genes including cyclin 
D1, Cnx43, Col6a1, and Mmp16 (Figure 5A). Recombinant Wnt3a 
increased the expression of the same genes in cells from wild-type 
mice, establishing that these are indeed bona fide Wnt-target genes 
in osteoblastic cells (Figure 5B). The increase in cyclin D1 mRNA was 
confirmed in bone as well as in periosteal and bone marrow cell cul-
tures from Foxo1,-3,-4f/f;Osx1-Cre mice (Figure 5C).

As was the case with cells from Foxo1,-3,-4f/f;Osx1-Cre mice, the 
expression of cyclin D1 was increased following Foxo deletion 
using Adeno-Cre (Ad-Cre) in vitro (Figure 5D). The Cre recom-
binase efficiently reduced Foxo1, -3, and -4 mRNA and protein 
levels by more than 60%. Deletion of Foxos with Ad-Cre or treat-
ment with Wnt3a also increased the proliferation of calvaria cells  
(Figure 5E). Having established that Ad-Cre deletion recapitulat-
ed the effects of the in vivo triple Foxo deletion on cyclin D1 and 
proliferation, we determined whether the availability of β-catenin 
for TCF binding increased in the absence of FOXOs. To do this, we 
immunoprecipitated β-catenin from control or Foxo-deleted cal-
varia cells and assessed the amount of TCF-4 bound to β-catenin 
in nuclear extracts (Figure 5F) or in total cell lysates (Supple-
mental Figure 7). The abundance of total β-catenin and TCF-4 
did not differ between the 2 genotypes. However, the amount 
of β-catenin associated with TCF-4 increased in the absence of 
Foxos. As expected, Wnt3a promoted the association of β-catenin 
with TCF-4 in cells from wild-type mice. We then examined the 
contribution of β-catenin activity to the increased expression of 
cyclin D1 and proliferation by silencing β-catenin (Supplemental 
Figure 8A). shRNA-mediated knockdown of β-catenin prevented 
the Wnt3a-induced increase in cyclin D1 (Figure 5G). Silencing 
of β-catenin also abrogated the increased cyclin D1 expression 

Figure 4
Foxo deletion in Osx1-Cre–express-
ing cells increases proliferation. (A) 
Number of CFU-OB in the bone mar-
row from femurs of 3-month-old mice 
cultured for 21 days with 1% ascorbate 
(triplicates). (B) Osteoblast proliferation 
as determined by BrdU incorporation in 
decalcified paraffin-embedded verte-
bral (L4–L5) sections from 7-week-old  
mice (n = 9–11/group). (C) BrdU incor-
poration in cultures of periosteal cells 
from 7-week-old mice (left) and sorted 
Osx1-GFP calvaria cells (right) (tripli-
cate wells each). (D) Caspase 3 activity 
in sorted Osx1-GFP calvaria cells (trip-
licates). (E) ALP activity and (F) Alizarin 
red staining (triplicate) of high-density 
bone marrow stromal cells cultured 
with 1% ascorbate for 3 and 21 days,  
respectively. (G) mRNA levels by  
qRT-PCR of osteoblast differentiation 
markers, in the cultures described in E. 
Bars represent mean + SD; *P < 0.05 
versus Foxo1,-3,-4f/f or Osx1-Cre by 
Student’s t test.
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in Foxo-deleted cells. In agreement with these findings, silenc-
ing of β-catenin prevented Wnt3A-induced proliferation as well 
as the increased proliferation seen in Foxo-deleted osteoblastic 
cells (Figure 5H). These results, nonetheless, could not exclude 
the possibility that FOXOs attenuated Wnt signaling by upregu-
lating the expression of Wnt-signaling inhibitors, such as DKK1, 
SOST, SFRP1, and SFRP2 (21, 32). To address this alternative 
mechanism, we searched for and found that the expression of all 
these Wnt-signaling inhibitors was unaffected in bone or calvaria 
cells from Foxo1,-3,-4f/f;Osx1-Cre mice (Supplemental Figure 8B 
and Supplemental Table 3). Similarly, deletion of Foxos did not 
alter the expression of several members of the Wnt protein fam-
ily, except for a decrease in Wnt5a (Supplemental Table 3). Taken 
together, these results support the idea that FOXOs inhibit osteo-
progenitor cell proliferation by attenuating the expression of the 
β-catenin/TCF-target cyclin D1.

Deletion of Foxos increases marrow adiposity in old age. Finally, con-
sistent with the evidence that Wnt/β-catenin signaling is a potent 
suppressor of adipogenesis (6) and that the Osx1-Cre transgene is 
active in cells capable of becoming either osteoblasts or adipocytes 
(33), the number of adipocytes present in the bone marrow was 
decreased in 24-month-old Foxo1,-3,-4f/f;Osx1-Cre mice as compared 
with the littermate controls (Figure 6A). In addition, the number 
of adipocytes formed in response to rosiglitazone in cultured bone 
marrow stromal cells from Foxo1,-3,-4f/f;Osx1-Cre mice was reduced 
(Figure 6B) as was the expression of the adipocyte markers Pparγ 
and Fabp4 (Figure 6C).

Discussion
FOXOs divert β-catenin from TCF- to FOXO-mediated transcrip-
tion in diverse cell types including osteoblastic and colon cancer 
cell models (24, 25). Based on this evidence, we and others had 

Figure 5
Wnt/TCF signaling is responsible for increased osteoprogenitor proliferation. (A) Wnt-target genes determined by microarray analysis in Osx1-
GFP calvaria cells. (B) mRNA levels by qRT-PCR in calvaria cells treated with vehicle (veh) or 50 ng/ml Wnt3a overnight (triplicates). (C) mRNA 
levels by qRT-PCR in femoral shafts from 3-month-old mice (n = 8–9/group), and in periosteal and bone marrow osteoblastic cell cultures 
described in Figure 4, C and G. (D) mRNA by qRT-PCR (left, triplicates) and protein levels by Western blot (right) in calvaria-derived cells infected 
with Adeno-Cre to induce Foxo deletion. (E) BrdU incorporation in cells, described in D, treated with veh (–) or 50 ng/ml Wnt3a (triplicates). (F) 
Lysates from nuclear extracts of calvaria cells, described in D, treated with vehicle or 50 ng/ml Wnt3a, immunoprecipitated with an anti–TCF-4 or 
anti-IgG antibody, and probed with an anti–β-catenin antibody. (G) mRNA levels by qRT-PCR and (H) BrdU incorporation in calvaria cells infected 
with Adeno-Cre and with lentivirus expressing shRNA directed against β-catenin or nontargeted shRNA followed by treatment with vehicle or  
50 ng/ml Wnt3a overnight (triplicates). #P < 0.05 by Student’s t test; *P < 0.05 by ANOVA with Bonferroni’s test. Bars represent mean + SD.
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hypothesized earlier that this molecular switch may represent a 
pathogenetic mechanism for osteoporosis and perhaps several 
other degenerative diseases (13, 34–37). In support of this hypoth-
esis, we now present genetic evidence that FOXOs do indeed 
attenuate β-catenin/TCF transcription in osteoblast progenitors 
in mice (Figure 7). Through this mechanism, FOXOs restrain the 
proproliferative effects of Wnt signaling and thereby attenuate 
bone formation. Restraining the proproliferative β-catenin/TCF 
transcriptional signal by FOXOs is probably a defense mechanism 
against diverse stress stimuli in many tissues, as evidenced by the 
increased association of β-catenin with FOXOs in bone and colon 
cancer cells exposed to H2O2 as well as in the liver of starved mice 
(24–26). Indeed, besides its effect on bone homeostasis described 
herein, diversion of β-catenin from TCF- to FOXO-mediated 
transcription stimulates gluconeogenesis in the liver in response 
to starvation (26). The same mechanism has been proposed as 
a potential culprit of the formation of β-amyloid plaques in 
Alzheimer disease (38) as well as in age-related heart disease (39), 
insulin resistance, and obesity (40).

An increase in the proliferation of osteoblast progenitors in 
our Foxo-deficient mice is consistent with extensive evidence that 
FOXOs regulate several genes involved in cell division, including 
cyclin D1 (41). Nonetheless, the mechanism by which FOXOs 
attenuate cyclin D1 transcription remains unclear, as repression of 
cyclin D1 transcription does not involve direct binding of FOXOs 
to the cyclin D1 promoter (42). In the present work, increased 
cyclin D1 expression and proliferation rate in Foxo-deficient osteo-
progenitors was abrogated by silencing β-catenin. This result, 
along with evidence that cyclin D1 is a primary target of Wnt sig-
naling and closely correlates with TCF gene activation (43, 44),  
suggests that suppression of cyclin D1 by FOXOs results from 
the attenuation of β-catenin/TCF activity. Foxo deletion in Osx1-
expressing osteoblast progenitors increased periosteal cell prolifer-
ation. This effect most likely resulted from unleashing β-catenin/
TCF activity and is in agreement with evidence that β-catenin pro-
motes the proliferation of Osx1-expressing cells that reside within 

the periosteal envelope by stimulating cyclin D1 (8, 45). Similar to 
our findings in the Foxo1,-3,-4-deficient mice, deletion of Foxo1 in 
enteroendocrine progenitor cells increases proliferation and the 
expression of several Wnt targets, including cyclin D1 (46).

Bone marrow adiposity increases with advancing age in humans 
and rodents and so does the expression of PPARγ2 — a transcrip-
tion factor that is essential for adipogenesis — in murine bone 
(47, 48). The triple Foxo mutant mice of the present report exhib-
ited decreased bone marrow adiposity at 24 months of age as 
compared with the control littermates. Likewise, bone marrow–
derived osteoblasts from the mutant mice showed decreased 
expression of PPARγ2 in response to rosiglitazone. Osteoblasts 
and bone marrow adipocytes arise from a common progenitor, 
and lineage allocation into adipocytes or osteoblasts is recipro-
cally exclusive and dictated by β-catenin/TCF-mediated transcrip-
tion (6, 49). Indeed, Wnt/β-catenin signaling is a strong inhibitor 
of adipogenesis (6). Conversely, deletion of β-catenin in osteopro-
genitors after growth increases PPARγ2 expression and bone mar-
row adiposity and decreases bone mass in mice (33). The findings 
reported here strongly suggest that, by inhibiting β-catenin/TCF-
mediated transcription, FOXOs may not only contribute to the 
decrease in bone mass but also to the increased marrow adiposity 
of the aging skeleton. The same mechanism may also contribute 
to the bone loss caused by glucocorticoids and the inflammatory 
cytokine TNF-α, 2 agents that inhibit Wnt signaling in a FOXO-
dependent manner (50). Be that as it may, the murine model 
we used here was not designed to, and cannot, address whether 
FOXO activation changes with age in osteoblast progenitors or 
whether the stimulus responsible for FOXO activation in this 
cell type is oxidative stress, growth factor deprivation, hormonal 
changes (4), some other heretofore unknown pathologic stimu-
lus, or all of the above. Future work with alternative models will 
be required to answer these questions.

The high bone-mass phenotype of the mice with the targeted Foxo 
deletion of the present report was maintained up to 24 months  
of age, suggesting that the increase in β-catenin/TCF-mediated 
transcription was maintained late in life. Consistent with this 
contention, the number of adipocytes present in the bone marrow 
of Foxo-deleted mice at this late age was lower as compared with 
the controls. Nonetheless, the BFR in the 24-month-old mice was 
not different between experimental and control animals, indicat-
ing that the high bone formation observed in young mice lack-
ing Foxos in osteoblast progenitors had declined by that age. The 
most likely explanation for this finding is that mechanisms of 
aging other than the diversion of β-catenin by FOXOs overrode 
the advantage provided by the deletion of Foxos. In support of this 
scenario, we have previously shown that an increase in endogenous 
glucocorticoids contributes to the decrease in bone formation in 
old mice (51). Foxo deletion could alternatively affect a critical and 
unique stage in bone accrual of very young mice and have no effect 

Figure 6
Foxo deletion decreases bone marrow adipogenesis. (A) Adipocytes 
(arrow) in distal femurs of 24 month-old mice (n = 6/group) were quan-
tified by histomorphometry of decalcified sections stained with H&E. 
Scale bar: 20 μm. (B) Number of adipocytes, stained with oil red O, in 
bone marrow stromal cells, cultured for 6 days with 1 μM rosiglitazone 
(triplicates). (C) mRNA levels of the indicated genes by qRT-PCR in 
cells cultured as described in B. Bars represent mean + SD. *P < 0.05 
by Student’s t test.
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in older animals. The latter scenario, however, is unlikely in view 
of the fact that induction of Foxo deletion in adult mice also led to 
an increase in bone mass.

We and others had shown earlier that broad deletion of 
Foxo1, -3, and -4 (using Mx1-Cre) or specific deletion of Foxo1 
in mature osteoblasts (using Col1a1-Cre) causes an osteoporot-
ic phenotype (18, 27). Consistent with evidence that Foxos in 
some cell types attenuate ROS, those mice exhibited increased 
oxidative stress in bone and increased osteoblast apoptosis. 
Conversely, overexpression of a Foxo3 transgene in mature 
osteoblasts decreased oxidative stress and osteoblast apoptosis 
and increased bone mass (18). In contrast to these earlier find-
ings, targeted deletion of Foxos in osteoblast progenitors (and 
inexorably their progeny) in the present work did not alter the 
expression of known Foxo antioxidant genes or apoptosis nor 
did increase oxidative stress in bone, indicating that the effects 
of FOXOs in osteoblast progenitors are independent of ROS. 
Nonetheless, in agreement with our previous findings, mature 
osteoblast cultured from the Foxo1,-3,-4f/f;Osx1-Cre mice did 
exhibit increased apoptosis, supporting the conclusion that in 
mature osteoblasts, FOXOs attenuate ROS. These results, along 
with the evidence that the high bone mass phenotype seen with 
the targeted Foxo1,-3,-4 deletion in Osx1-Cre–expressing cells 
is opposite to the low bone mass phenotype of the mice with 
triple Foxo deletion in Mx1-Cre–expressing cells, indicate that 
FOXOs have different functions at distinct stages of the osteo-
blast lineage (Figure 7). In support of this notion, FOXO1 abla-
tion in pancreatic progenitor cells, but not in committed endo-
crine progenitors or terminally differentiated β cells, increased 
the number of juxtaductal β cells (52). In addition, Tothova et 
al., using the triple Foxo deletion in Mx1-Cre–expressing cells, 
have shown that in hematopoietic stem cells, FOXOs maintain 
redox homeostasis by decreasing ROS (20). In contrast, FOXOs 
have no impact on ROS in myeloid progenitor cells, indicating 

that FOXOs do indeed act to maintain redox homeostasis in 
some cells, but not others, irrespective of whether the activation 
stimulus could still be oxidative stress.

Within the mesenchymal lineage, the Mx1-Cre transgene targets 
an early progenitor upstream of the committed osteoblasts that 
express Osx1 (3). We had shown before that Foxo deletion using 
Mx1-Cre decreases the expression of markers of osteoblast differ-
entiation, including Runx2 and Osx1 (ref. 18 and Figure 7). Con-
sistent with our findings in that model, FOXOs stimulate Runx2 
expression and activity, which in turn promote the transcription 
of genes responsible for osteoblast differentiation (53, 54). In mice 
with targeted deletion of Foxos in committed osteoblast progeni-
tors of the present report, however, the markers of osteoblast dif-
ferentiation were unaffected. This indicates that Foxo deletion in 
Osx1 cells spared the upstream progenitors that were affected by 
our earlier Foxo deletion model in which we had used the Mx1-Cre 
transgene. More important, the difference between the 2 models 
suggests that while FOXOs restrain the replication of osteoblast 
progenitors expressing Osx1, they help the maintenance and/or dif-
ferentiation of earlier osteoprogenitors or perhaps mesenchymal 
stem cells. In support of this suggestion, FOXOs promote the 
maintenance of hematopoietic, neuronal, spermatogonial, and 
embryonic stem cells (20, 21, 55, 56). Furthermore, in both the 
hematopoietic and neuronal lineages FOXOs constrain the pro-
liferation of lineage-committed progenitors while promoting 
stem cell maintenance (20, 21). Deletion of Foxos using Mx1-Cre  
in our earlier work inexorably decreased FOXOs in osteopro-
genitors expressing Osx1 and mature osteoblasts. Therefore, the 
increased osteoprogenitor replication, elucidated in the present 
report with the deletion of Foxos in Osx1 cells, must have been 
overridden in that previous model by the adverse effects of the 
deletion in earlier progenitors. In other words, increased replica-
tion of Osx1 cells could not compensate for the decreased supply 
of earlier progenitors.

In closing, our findings suggest that in lineage-committed osteo-
blast progenitors expressing Osx1, FOXOs attenuate Wnt signaling, 
thereby decreasing the number of matrix-synthesizing osteoblasts 
and amount of bone mass. The elucidation of bone gain in mice 
in which Foxos were deleted in Osx1-expressing cells as opposed to 
the osteoporotic phenotype of mice with loss of FOXO function in 
Msx1 or Col1a1 cells (18, 27) provides strong genetic support for 
the notion that the overriding function of FOXOs in bone and other 
tissues is to provide an optimal balance among the maintenance of 
self-renewing stem cells, the replication of lineage-committed inter-
mediates, and the survival of the terminally differentiated progeny, 
most likely for the purpose of compensatory adaptations to stresses 
that accumulate in bone with advancing age. Nonetheless, as is the 
case with several other defense responses against aging, FoxO acti-
vation can eventually aggravate the effects of aging on bone and 
become a culprit of involutional osteoporosis (57).

Methods
Animal experimentation. The experimental mice were generated by a 2-step 
breeding strategy. Hemizygous Osx1-Cre transgenic mice in which a Cre-GFP 
fusion protein is under the control of Osx1 regulatory elements (8) (mixed 
background backcrossed into C57BL/6 for 5 generations) were crossed with 
Foxo1,-3,-4f/f mice (mixture of FVBn and 129Sv), a gift from Ronald DePinho 
(University of Texas, MD Anderson Cancer Center, Houston, Texas, USA) 
(14), to generate mice heterozygous for Foxo1, -3, and -4 conditional alleles 
with and without the Cre allele. The Foxo1,-3,-4f/+;Osx1-Cre were backcrossed 

Figure 7
Model of the role of FOXOs in cells of the osteoblast lineage. The model 
depicts the 3 distinct stages of the osteoblast differentiation lineage in 
which the role of FOXOs has been addressed by genetic manipulation 
in mice (26, 27), along with the respective Cre transgenes used to 
target them, and the mechanism of FOXO action. Green and red lines 
indicate a positive and negative influence on bone mass, respectively. 
The dashed line indicates an effect deduced from other cell lineages 
(15, 16), but not directly demonstrated in bone.
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with the Foxo1,-3,-4f/f mice for 2 successive generations to obtain the experi-
mental Foxo1,-3,-4f/f;Osx1-Cre mice and the Foxo1,-3,-4f/f control littermates. For 
subsequent studies, we intercrossed the Foxo1,-3,-4f/f mice with and without 
the Cre alleles. To generate the wild-type and Osx-Cre control mice in a mixed 
background similar to that of the Foxo1,-3,-4f/f;Osx1-Cre mice, Foxo1,-3,-4f/+  
mice were bred with Osx1-Cre mice and the resulting progeny carrying 
Foxo wild-type alleles were intercrossed for 2 generations. Genotypes of the 
offspring were determined by PCR using primers specific for Cre 5′-GCG-
GTCTGGCAGTAAAAACTATC-3′ and 5′-GTGAAACAGCATTGCTGT-
CACTT-3′, product size 102 bp, and that detected the wild-type and floxed 
Foxo1, -3, and 4 alleles (14). To induce Foxo1, -3, and -4 deletion after birth, 
adult Foxo1,-3,-4f/f;Osx1-Cre and Foxo1,-3,-4f/f mice were fed a diet containing 
doxycycline (Bio-Serv) beginning 1 week before breeding to suppress expres-
sion of the Cre transgene in the resulting offspring. After birth, the offspring 
were maintained on the doxycycline-containing diet until 3 months of age, 
when they were switched to regular chow or a diet containing 100 mg kg–1 
NAC for 4.5 months. To quantify bone formation, mice were injected with 
tetracycline (15 mg/kg body weight) 8 and 4 days before harvesting. ROS 
were quantified as previously described (30) using bone marrow cells flushed 
from femurs and washed with PBS. The marrow content of reduced GSH 
was determined using a kit from Cayman Chemical.

Bone imaging and histology. DXA BMD measurements were performed 
using a PIXImus densitometer (GE Lunar) as previously described (58). 
Femur and vertebra microarchitecture were analyzed with μ-CT (model 
μCT40; Scanco Medical). The lumbar vertebrae (L1–L3) were fixed in 
10% Millonig’s formalin, transferred to 100% ethanol, and embedded 
undecalcified in methyl methacrylate. Histomorphometric examination 
was performed in longitudinal sections using the OsteoMeasure Analy-
sis System (OsteoMetrics Inc.) as previously described (2, 59). Static and 
dynamic histomorphometry measurements of the cancellous bone were 
restricted to the secondary spongiosa. To visualize cartilage and enumer-
ate adipocyte, femurs were decalcified with 14% EDTA and embedded in 
paraffin;longitudinal sections were stained with Safranine-O or H&E, 
respectively. Approximately 200 adipocytes were counted in 2.17 ± 0.47 mm2  
tissue area of the secondary spongiosa. To quantify proliferating osteo-
blasts, mice were implanted with BrdU pellets (25 mg/pellet; Innovative 
Research of America) subcutaneously 4 days before harvest. BrdU incorpo-
ration was detected on paraffin-embedded L4–L5 vertebral sections using 
a BrdU-staining kit (Invitrogen).

Cell culture. Periosteal cells scraped from femora of 7-week-old mice and 
osteoblastic cells derived from neonatal calvaria, as described previously (60), 
were cultured for 8 days in α-MEM supplemented with 10% FBS and 1% PSG. 
Proliferation was assayed by BrdU incorporation with a kit from Roche Diag-
nostics. CFU-OB number was determined in the bone marrow pooled from 
3–5 mice/genotype as previously described (61), using guinea pig feeder cells 
(62), 15% FBS, and 1 mM ascorbate-2-phosphate. Half of the medium was 
replaced every 5 days. CFU-OBs were enumerated at 25 days of culture after 
von Kossa staining. For Alizarin red assay, bone marrow cells were seeded in 
12-well tissue culture plates at 5 × 106 cells per well and cultured for 3 weeks;  
the mineralized matrix was stained with 40 mM Alizarin red solution. To 
visualize alkaline phosphatase activity, stromal bone marrow cells were cul-
tured for 3 days in the presence of ascorbate and stained with a kit from 
Sigma-Aldrich (86R-1). For adipogenesis, stromal bone marrow cells were 
cultured for 6 days in the presence of 1 μM rosiglitazone and adipocytes enu-
merated after oil red O staining. For all assays cells, were plated in triplicate.

RNA isolation and quantitative RT-PCR analysis. Soft tissues from mice were 
frozen immediately upon harvest. Osteocyte-enriched bone was prepared as 
described previously (63). Total RNA was extracted from tissues and cultured 
cells using Ultraspec (Biotecx Laboratories), and the mRNA was reverse-
transcribed using the High-Capacity cDNA Archive Kit (Applied Biosystems) 

according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Primers and probes for the 
different genes were manufactured by the TaqMan Gene Expression Assays 
service (Applied Biosystems). The mRNA levels were calculated by normal-
izing to the housekeeping gene ribosomal protein S2 using the ΔCt method 
(64). Details can be found in Supplemental Methods.

Immunoprecipitation and Western blot. The nuclear fraction was isolated 
from the total cell lysates using the Nuclear Extraction Kit (Active Motif). 
To analyze β-catenin–TCF-4 interactions, cell lysates were immunopre-
cipitated with an anti–TCF-4 antibody (#2569S; Cell Signaling) or an IgG 
nonspecific control antibody (sc-2003; Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc.). 
Immunoprecipitates were resolved by SDS-PAGE, and coimmunoprecipi-
tating β-catenin was analyzed by Western blotting with anti–β-catenin anti-
body (#610154; BD Transduction Laboratories). Antibodies against FOXO1, 
FOXO3, FOXO4 ( #2880, #9476 and #9472, respectively; Cell Signaling), 
lamin A (sc-20680; Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc.), and β-actin (sc-4778; 
Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc.) were used to detect their corresponding pro-
tein levels in cell lysates. Phosphorylated p66Shc was quantified in vertebral 
bone extracts by Western blotting using a mouse monoclonal antibody that 
recognizes Ser36 phosphorylated p66Shc (EMD Biosciences; Calbiochem).

Isolation of Osx1-GFP cells and microarray analysis. Calvaria cells isolated 
from 3–4 day old Foxo1,-3,-4f/f;Osx1-Cre or Osx1-Cre control mice, generated 
as described above, were cultured in T175 flasks in the presence of 1% ascor-
bic acid. At approximately 80% confluence, GFP-positive cells were sorted 
using a BD FACS Aria Cell Sorter (BD Biosciences). Calvaria cells from wild-
type mice were used as controls to set the gates for sorting. The sorted cells 
were cultured in triplicate until 90% confluence, and caspase-3 activity was 
quantified by determining the degradation of the fluorometric substrate 
DEVD (Biomol Research Labs). Protein concentration was measured using 
a Bio-Rad detergent–compatible kit, as described previously (65).

Cultured sorted cells were also harvested for RNA isolation as described 
above, and 1 μg total RNA per sample was hybridized to MouseRef-8 v1 
Expression Beadchips (Illumina) following protocols listed on the Gene 
Expression and Genomics Unit of the National Institute on Aging (http://
www.grc.nia.nih.gov/branches/rrb/dna/index/protocols.htm). Microarray 
florescent signals were extracted using an Illumina BeadArray 500GX reader. 
The signals on each sample are normalized by log z transformation to obtain 
z-scores and tests for distributions as previously described (66). Correlation 
analysis, sample clustering analysis, and principal component analysis includ-
ing all probes were performed to identify/exclude any possible outliners. The 
resulting data set was next analyzed with DIANE 6.0, a spreadsheet based 
microarray analysis program, value statistic for z-score reliability below 0.05, 
and mean background-corrected signal intensity greater than zero.

Adenovirus infection and β-catenin silencing. Calvaria cells from wild-type 
or Foxo1,-3,-4f/f mice were infected with adenovirus encoding Cre recom-
binase (Ad-Cre) (Vector Biolabs) at an MOI of 30 for 6 hours and allowed 
to recover for 72 hours. The cells were trypsinized and replated in 6-well 
plates for RNA analysis. For protein analysis, cells were seeded in 10-cm 
dishes and at approximately 60% confluence were serum starved and 
treated with vehicle or recombinant 50 ng/ml Wnt3a (R&D Systems) for 
6 hours. For proliferation assays, cells were seeded in 96-well plates and 
treated with vehicle or Wnt3a for 3 days.

For silencing β-catenin, lentivirus vectors expressing shRNAs for 
β-catenin (Mission RNAi; Sigma-Aldrich) and control nontargeted shRNA 
transduction particles were coinfected with Ad-Cre for 6 hours, allowed to 
recover, and placed under puromycin selection for 10 days. At approximately 
80% confluence, cells were trypsinized, replated in 12-well or 96-well plates, 
and treated with vehicle or Wnt3a overnight for RNA and proliferation assay.

Statistics. Group mean values were compared as appropriate by Student’s 
2-tailed t test or 1-way ANOVA with Bonferroni’s multiple comparison 
test after determining that the data were normally distributed and exhib-
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